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Plan Ahead And Save Big With New Deal From  
Residence Inn Scottsdale Paradise Valley  

Scottsdale Paradise Valley hotel offers up to 20 percent off on deluxe accommodations, free Internet access and 
complimentary breakfast buffet with 14 days advance notice 

 

Scottsdale, AZ – Guests at the Residence Inn Scottsdale Paradise Valley will feel healthy, 

wealthy and wise even if they don’t go to bed or rise early thanks to a new deal that does 

require some early thought.    

Crafty travelers will have a little extra change in their pockets when they take advantage of 

the pet-friendly Scottsdale Paradise Valley hotel’s Book Early and Save Up to 20 Percent 

Package. With at least 14 days advance notice, 

guests can enjoy the year-round Scottsdale 

sunshine in deluxe accommodations from $87 to 

$269 per night plus receive a hot breakfast 

buffet, in-room high-speed Internet access and 

self-parking all for free.    

With so many things to do in Scottsdale, visitors 

can get out and enjoy: 

Shopping in Old Town Scottsdale or Fashion 

Square: Old Town is home to some of the finest 

galleries, specialty retailers, cultural attractions and casual dining in Arizona. Whether 

looking for antiques, jewelry, furniture or souvenirs to bring home, this neighborhood has it. 

Bring along a four-legged friend for some extra exercise. Fashion Square offers more than 

220 stores and is known for its high-end tenants. 

Fishing or boating at Chaparral Park. The 71-acre park in the Indian Bend Wash has a 

10-acre lake perfect for outdoor enthusiasts.     

Golfing at a number of area courses: Play 18 championship holes with breathtaking 

views and scenery at clubs including Camelback, Talking Stick, Wildfire, Legend Trail and 

McCormick Ranch.  

Hiking at the McDowell Sonoran Preserve or Camelback Mountain: Experience more than 

60 miles of trails through 21,400 acres of natural lands at the preserve that also offers 

mountain biking, rock climbing and horseback riding. Camelback Mountain features four 

trails with varying degrees of difficulty. A pet may enjoy the activities at either of these 

sites. 

Residence Inn Scottsdale Paradise Valley 
6040 North Scottsdale Road 
Scottsdale, Arizona 85253 USA  
Property Phone: 1-480-948-8666 
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Visiting McCormick-Stillman Railroad Park: Guests can take a ride on the Paradise and 

Pacific Railroad, go for a spin on an antique carousel, have a picnic on beautiful grounds, 

hear free music and shop at a variety of stores.    

Guests who may not want to leave the hotel during their extended stay will find plenty of 

onsite activities. The Scottsdale Paradise Valley, AZ, hotel sports a large outdoor pool where 

adults and kids alike can splash around and soak up the sun. A Sport Court allows guests to 

play basketball, volleyball and tennis all in one area, while the state-of-the-art fitness center 

features a range of cardio equipment and free weights so regular exercise regimens can be 

maintained even on vacation.  

Evening socials on Monday through Thursday provide guests with opportunities to mingle as 

well as enjoy light dinners or appetizers and drinks including complimentary soft drinks, 

beer and wine. Wednesday BBQ is a popular meal.     

However visitors choose to spend their days, they will return to one of 122 well-appointed 

suites at the Scottsdale Paradise Valley, AZ, hotel. Accommodations are 50 percent larger 

than traditional hotel rooms and feature separate spaces for sleeping, eating and working. 

Guests will be able to lay their weary heads on plenty of fluffy down and feather pillows that 

top comfortable king mattresses covered with custom comforters and cotton-rich linens. All 

rooms boast full kitchens with granite countertops and stainless steel appliances including 

refrigerators, stoves, dishwashers and microwaves. Pots and pans, dishes, silverware and 

glasses also are supplied so guests can cook their own meals to save even more cash. 

Complimentary high-speed Internet access and 32-inch flat-screen TVs will keep visitors 

entertained. Comfy oversized chairs, sofas, coffeemakers, irons and ironing boards and 

grocery shopping services are among the deluxe amenities the hotel provides. 

After a sound night’s sleep, guests can fuel up in the Scottsdale Paradise Valley, AZ, hotel’s 

Gatehouse with cereals, fresh fruits and pastries as well as fluffy scrambled eggs, breakfast 

potatoes and home-made waffles served daily.   

Plan ahead to visit Scottsdale and save up to 20 percent on room rates by using 

promotional code ADR online or by calling 1-800-228-9290. The deal is good through Dec. 

21, 2013.    

About the Residence Inn Scottsdale Paradise Valley 

The Residence Inn Scottsdale Paradise Valley is 12 miles from Phoenix Sky Harbor 

International Airport and minutes from Old Town Scottsdale. The Scottsdale Paradise Valley 

hotel offers 122 well-appointed suites equipped with fully stocked kitchens for extended 

stays. The hotel boasts a new lobby as well as a 460-square-foot meeting room, state-of-

the-art fitness center, outdoor pool and whirlpool. For information, visit 

www.marriott.com/PHXRS. 
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